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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

Speaking at Carlisle a fev niglits ago, Mr. 1\ichael
Davitt declared that the Irish alonte could settlu the land
questionw~ith the landlords. Ilc wvcnt furtîxer thian tîis to
say, that lie hoped support wvould bc withhield frornta
land purchase schcenic that niit le propost.d in Englan,
even though it wcrc siiggested by Mr. Gladstone hiniseif.

lir. Charles L. Laçaita, MI.?., for Diindee, a Liberal
and Home Ruiler, lias rctired front Parliairent. lic is
stili a Home Rulcr. but annouinces as the cau~se of his
retirernent, that lie cannot stcadily support 14r. Gladstone.
Hol believes hini to be lacking in mioderation, and to bc
hindering -thc con.clusion of Home Rtide in Ircland. By
resîjning, Lord Roselicrry told hini lie played the gaie of

On thc invitation of the Oxford University Russell Club,
M.john Dillon, IM.P., on M,\ondaýy delivcred an addrcss

in the Corn Exchange- 'Mr. Dillon reviewcd the history
of Ircland and said, tlic agitation in that country wvas
necessary and justifiable. Wîthout agitation thc Irish
would flot have obtained the Land Acts, and it was a last-
ing hionour to tie Irish that thcy lied refused to subniit
tamely to the detestable Castle Governinent.

Upon @the conclusion of the nc;v trial of Lord Mayor
Sullivan,, of Dublin, wvhich was begun on the îst inst., for
printing rcports in the N1ation of sisppressed branches o!
the National League, thc Government, it is believed, will

institute prosecuition against the publishiers of a numiber
o! other paliers for pî'inting simiiar reports. The case o!
the ncewsdeailer in Ennis, wvho lias heen imprisonced for
selling copies of United Ilaiti, tile sale o! 'Mr. 0 I3rien's
paper having bcen proclairncd, is the first in wvhich a per-
son lias bcen prosccîtcd for selling newspap)ers. The
arrest of noevs agents in this coîînection, the Freemait's
Journal asserts, is illegal ; but if legal, then tic Duîblin
depots o! the Rt. Hon. \V. 1-. Smnitli's ncwvs coînpantics
nuist be prosectited against sirnilanly, since thcy liave sold
tliousands of Uni1el Iredand'..

In a reccntly publislicd lcttcr wvritten by MnI. Blalfour
the Irish Secretar), refers to tlîe «'grotesque episode of
Mr. \Vin. O'I3nicn's clotlies. Mn. O'Brien, lie says, is not
treattd in Tullaiiiore prison with cither leinency or severity,
and that lie lias succeeded in ii eltering hinîsel! undcr tlîe
medical opinion tliat his lungs are delicate, aîîd his lîeart's
action wvealc. In a lctter suîuggled froii Tuillanmorc gaol
to a fricnd in Dublin, 'Mr. O'B3rien has thus replied to Mr.
13alfour: "l'le substaicè o! Mr. Balfottr's statetuient tliat.
1 pleaded weak action o! the lîcart and dclicate condition
o! tic lungs as an excuse for tiot being forccd to wear
criminal *clotiies, is a cruel failselîood. 1 arn nlot aware of
suich wveakncss and certainly nuee declared it. 'llie mcedi-
cal examination nover rc!errcd to tliis, my only %veakness
bcing in niy lcft ling, wvlîclî does nlot trouble une at present.
If 'Mr. Bal four is actinîg un the belief that the bt,îte ut mny
licaltlî rcnders tlic appliatiii uf biý&tc_ fuitu .t~Jngerouti,
the course lie has ptirsuced could uiot be rccounuiendcd on
tie score o! hurnanity. l'or six days aftcr counittal 1
wvas subjccted te constant tlîrcats o! force and put on
bread and watcr diet. '\'lien thib proved frtkiss 1 wvas
led to believe tîxat tlîc point wVOLîld not bc insistcdoui.
Tliereuipon rny clutlîs were btulen. Sinc.e bUCUrllg ncw
clothes I have been unable to J.ange theîîîi iligbt or day
fur fcar o! tlieir hicing sto.ciî. Nu ufiw.al inîtimaîtion lias
>ct been given to nclicve nue o! this -tontaîîued strain. This
letter is the only icans o! vindicating mysel! against Mr.
Balfour's foui and dislîonouring impuitations. llencelurtii
1 shaîl nlot spcak concerning my hicalth. I do flot take
an3 nounisiiing food. In the face o! initolerable tc.alunulus,
1 lca%,e it to luonouirable îuu..i tu >udgc the chlîvalry of MN.
I3alfouirs false and licartlcss insinuations."

Tlie claboratcly arrangcd Unionîst mneeting lîeld un
Dublin on Tuesday, for flie purpose of addrcssing whlich.
Mr. Gosclien and Lord 1-lartington %vere brouglit over
frontî London, tiiougli !airly succcssfîil in point of attend-
ance, couild handly have been representative o! Irish public
o Pinion. Tlîe specches o! Nir. Gosclien and Lord Hart.
ington were nothing mure than a rehash of I. L. P. UJ.
platitudes. The Libcrals and Nationalists, Lord Hart-
uuîgton said, wert the deccivers o! the Irishi people, wliule
lie and those witli luiu %vre tlic truc fricnds of lreland.
The surroundings says flie Freemnis' Journal, provcd tliat
Lord Hartington and r. Gosclien wvere avowcd enemnies
o! Ireland. Detectives guarded the two Englislimen as
if thicy wvcnc a couple of czars. Tho meceting %vas attcnded
only by those %vho hcld tickets, and no dlaim could bu
made that it was a frce expression of public opinion.
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ADVEN'r.

In the Latin Chiurcb, the naine of Advent* tagivon te t.he

poriod preceding Cbristmas, destined for the propoxation cf
he faith fui for tho due coclbration of tho great Feu9t cf the
l3irth cf Christ. It je impossible te aseign tho exact date
wben tbis timo of praparatien was firet institutod, noir vihon
it firet bore the naine of "Adven t." Its observance muet,
howoecr, bave firet ceornncod lu tho Wet t, for oortaiuly tho
time ef Adrent could net bave boau nssikn id as a prepara-
tion for Chbristmas, uzîtil after the date cf that Fenet had
bcau defiuitely fl.<ed for tic 26th of ])ecember. It vies
towa,ds tho end cf tho 4tb contury tljat thie took place in
the Eastern Oburclà, tbotigh the %Western lied long previously
celobratcd iL on that day. It appeare that origiually tbis
préparetion vies of longer duration thon what je nevi prao.
ticed and cortaiuly ifs lengyth bas varied considerably ini vari-
eue aeas.

At onu uirne it wotuld seoin te bave coormenced the
day alter the Feest of St. 'MarLin (Nov. llth>, and hence iL
vies tormed i popular langunge, IlSt. M artin's Lent." The
panitoutial exorcises bave alwayo bcau Jase rigorous than
those of Lent, but stil it thUi Council of Macon, held in 582
thrao days weoly cf faieling ernd abstinence wvsre auj ined:
the Monday, WVednesday, and Friday. ]>reviously et the
Council cf Tours, bcld in 507, iL bied been anjoined on ail
religions te fast every day from tic beginuing cf December,
until Christmras Day.

Novi, howvioer, the universal cuetcm cf the Churol isl ta
reake the penitential pariod commence on the lest Sunday cf
Norcmber,or the firet ini Decarnbar,and continue te Christmas
Day, se that four Snndayi; ray alwaye be counted iu
Advent.

Only Wodneedays, and Fridays arc now cbsorved as Fuat
Datyo and lu aery Nvay the penitential cberacter cf Advent
is il severe than that cf Lent. It je still, howvier, a timo
wben, liko Lent, religiotie communitios observe stricter
retircment frcmn the wcrld tItan during the ret cf the
(oleeifteticai year, and amng iay people the joyenu; celebra-
tien of niarriages je prohibited. We bave already eaid that
the word Advcnt le taken front the Latin word adventits, signi-
fying connand thie coming is the coming cf Our Lord,
vihic is jeof threo fold signification. St. Bernerd tells us
thint ,ini the firat cominq He cornes in thc flash and in
infirwity;, in the second. Ho cornes in spirit ana in pcor;
in thc third, He cornes in glory and in majeety; and Hie
1;ceond coîning je Uic mens by vihicli ve paso froni the
firat to the third." This tbrec.fold comiug of 0ur Lord je,
then, thc iuystcry we calebrato during Uic season cf Advent,
and vie wilI new lieten te the expianstion givan by Petor
l3losius cf titis three.foid vieiL cf 0ur Lord.

1There arc tbrco Advents cf 0cr Lord, the llrst iu the
fleshi, the second in tbe seul, the third lu jndgment.

tThe first Adveut hbu already takon place, for Chirist bas
bacc sean oni the carth and bas couvcrsed with mon. We
are now et Hlie second corning, provided alwaya thet we arc
sncb tlint l1e can comae te us; for Hie bas Himeaif said
that if ire lore Ilirn lie trili corne Io lis and take up Lbs abode in
us. This second comiug cannot then bo a certain Lhing for
us, sinco it jei tho Spirit ef God alene that kueoweth vihe
arte God's 2 . . . As for the tird Advant, iL le
very certain that it wil tike place, aud moat uncertain wien it
wii) taLke place, for notbing la more certain than death, and
ncthing moe uncertain than the day cf dealli.

tTho first Advcnt was humble and bidan, the second je
mystericus sud tull cf love, the thîrdw avii sk terrer juto
ail hborts. At Hie tiret coming, Christ vies unjuBtly judgcd
by meni; at Hie second He justifies us throngh Bis grace ;
in the luit, He will judge ail thinget witb equity. Ho vies a
Lamnb et Hlie first enming. will bi a Lion et ies le, but
je a tender 1'rlend iu Hie second."

Sncb thon je the three fêla mysery cf Advent ana the
Oburch celebratea it in ber liturgy in two difforent wafys: the
eue consistî in prayers. lessons aud other formulas; the
othere iiu ext.ericr rites adaRpted te the hcly seeson eerving as
a complernent te vibat bas been sucng ana wa by her.

During the time cf Advcnt the Chutch, except on the
Feaste cf thc Salnts,emits the acrcd caut:clc Gloria in e.redzus.

'From the Latin word advenf us, which signifies coming.

Thie marveol and gîcrious centiolo vies firet eung i Beth-
lehamînt eti cradie cf the Divine Infant, and oince the
Blsed Virgin kias net yt" Ilaidi Hi. in tho manger," tic
heur bias net yct arrivcd for us te eing 11Glory bit to Go<i on
/ug/a, and ors eartA peaci to met of good trili t"

Likevise. ut tbe ond cf the Sacrifice lu the place cf Deé
Mwia est, thc Danon exolaime, Berîedicarnus Doinio ! as if
the Chureli feered te intorrupt the prayors cf the peopie,
which aboula bce ardent and prolonged during these days cf
expectation.

Tho usaocf tbc word Alleluia je not eusended during the
mentit cf Advont, ne it je during Lent, fer whilst uniting
horsaîf with the people cf eld iu irnploring thc coming cf
the MeBsiali, the Ohurohi dose not forgot thet for lier Emmen-
uci bas aliready arrived, ie dwalling ini ler, and that ebe je
eternaily united te Hlm 1

G. M. WVAIW.

THE NEEDED TEXT.BOOK.

13y bricfly exanlining what vie already.possess ie tlie
way cf litcrary text-books, vie can cocceive a notion ci
what vie want. The notable production cf ]3rcther Azarias
is very excellent in its wvay. The auther is a gentleman
cf vast erudition, and his book is a fair refiection cf his
cultivated mind. He fully meets the wants cf youager
and eIder persuns whe are in a condition te profit by
practicai suggestions. The viants of thosa beginning te
read have been especially ccnsidered, vibile t hese who
are noe or less faînuliar wvitlî bocks and practiced in
reading, have net been wholly overlooked. The design
cf the book is iu every wvay praiseworthy ; its utility as,
abiy dealing with a subject vibicli is nlot enly great, but
is constantly increasing, must be feit by ail. Those viho
are beginning te feel an iecercst iu books and reading,
and vihe long for friendIy directions as te whet bocks
they should read, and howv they shali read tîteni, ivili find
that aur author does much te satisfy their desires. He
teaches that bocks "lare a substantial world, both pure
and good,"j if vie oniy select theni aright; and lie tells
hoy this may be doue. But the valuabie wvork cf Brother
Zarias is more cf a criterion titan a text-book or schooi
manuel, and as such is ulterior to the present subject,
and is in fact out cf court.

Althoughi the Hand Book cf the Rev. Mr. jenkins is
cnly a matnual, iL contains nearly cne thousend mocre or
less interesting sketches et literary men or remarkable
bocks, ranging ail flic way fromn Gildes the Wise, te Rus-
kin and Longfellow. The author snrveys this vast field
Irein a purely Catholic standpoint, wlîîcl fact alone
should endear hie wvork te the community for which it
was preparçd. The style cf our author is certainly plas-
ing, but it miglit bc somevihat less even. The richness
of its contents, and tlîe manner in whîich tlîay are pre-
sented, niakes the volume invalueble for pur poses cf
reference, as vieIl as very suitable for those cf' general
reading. Such are a fevi cf its commendable qualities,
and iLs laults are equaily perceptible.

It nîay net lie correct te cless lu that categury the tact
that tha author devotes severai cf bis cpecing pages te
the Saxon and semi-Saxon periods. If lifa wvere net su
lamentabiy briaf, it would perhaps bu wcll te devute soute
time te the study ci an ara, se rich je great literary mec
ihto * wera aise great clîurchmen. $uch details must

alviays ba accompanicd by much iuterest for the votaries
cf the ancient faith. But in spite cf such predilectiuns,
Exiglish literature may ha said te date froin C1i3ucer, and
tlic works prodnced auterior te lus time formn a literature
thamsclves, being in a language different froni that vie
novi speak, and ivhich vies neither Saxon cor English,
but a mixture of both. A very brief notice vicuid, 1
think, suffice fer the hybrid literature vihicli preccded the
age cf Chaucer; more especially as the future wiii behold
in E nglerîd and America a literary energy on the part of
Catholics tel which that of Saxon England was but a
cliamera.

The author cf thc Hand Bock is net always, correct in
luis appreciatien cf authors, especiaily vihien a vTriter of
light literaturo is under his critical lanse. Indeed, the
views cf cur author on the inmportant question of fiction
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are too nionastic for tic tinies ; but lie is tiot the only
wvriter wlîo bas fallen inta tlîe grave error af coîîdcmniîîg
fiction as radicaliy bad in itself. Although tise praduc-
tion af novels and paems occupues a majority of brilliant
pents li our days; stîli tise influence wielded by works af
tlîis kînd is limitcd. I believe tlîe miodern novelist dues

ittle to guide or hielp tiiose who mnay have complications
of life ta go thîrotigh vcry similar ta tise comnplications
which tortu the hurdens ut modern romance. But niu.u~
af aur romiancists, such as Dickens, Scott, Grifflnr, lRe2,
Eliot, and even Aiîthony Trullupe, aften stop aside to ln.
culcate ain importanît Moral, if tlsey do not unake a "diole
tdIe tcach sorte didactic lessun iaîîd sitrely tlîîs is nio
Jadte thing lit an age ini wvtich, to bc acceptable, the
wvholesorme Medicine ot tacts must be coated in thc swect
sugar af tancy. Leisure is an. attendant un toi], and it
wvill abuse nîo leisure ta read such novels; the only thing
that should ho regretted is their comparative scarceness.
In gerieral, the sliglit ioid wvhich the incidents af fictioni
take on the majority ai nuinds is perhaps their be5t sale-
guard, mare especiaily wvhen the novelist is sensuous, vi-
cious or immoral. Trbc une grand problcm af wvbich ail aur
novels are full, wvhich is hov ta get ourselves beloved and
married, is a question upon wvbich, it is proverbial, nobody
wvill take any advice or profit by any exampie.

Tiiese consideratiouss make me ai opinion that fiction
may not only betoieratcd by the gaod and virtuotis, but
that its production ani use, wuthin certain boutids, may
be encouraged. Widi the exarnple of Newman and
Wisemîan, and af aur owvn I3ishop O'Brien of Halifax, ho-
fare mie, 1 wvould besitate before condemning fiction
merely as fiction. The Rev. Mr. Jenikins fortifies is
adverse opiniion af novels by a quotatian froin tlie
American Cyclopzedia, as energetic as it is tinreasonable.
In this matter af fiction wve mnust Ilaccept the inexorable."
Emerson says that books are only for one's idle Itours;-
but while a Pascal or an Emerson inay stipply their
place by the deptlî and force af personal reflectuon, tu the
generality af men, books not only serve tr, eurich and en-
large the mind, but also ta stîmîuilate, infianue and concern-
trate its activity. So long as buinan nature romainîs whlat
it is, novels wvî1I be wvrtcn and read, and an authur wvbu
teaches iiow ta distuniguisl bctwveen those wv1icli are good
and tliose wvhich are bad, does more good than lie whîo
l>rtngs both kunds under the ban ai a universal condom-
nation.

If the matîuals af Jenkins and Murray wv-re interdictcd
ta Cathiolîc students, ut would lie dîficuit, il not impos-
sible, ta supply thseir places. Surely, t.he bîgoted compil-
ation ai Dr. Collier, -whicn conitaîns înnuunerable passages
Most objectionable ta Cathaolies îvould fl be sîîbstituted.
The student wlîa would go ta TLaine for lis ideas of
Cachoiic literature, wvould soon lcarn ta look upon it as
Ian exotic," or sometbîng wvorse. The volumes ai John
Morley, brilliant arsd pruforînd thougli they ho, are ob-
îîaxious on accounit ai the avowved infidelity ai thieir
autlior. Thus, one inay rcvieuv the whole list ai books,
uvbîcb were prepared for the use ai students about to enter
upan a course ai Epiglish lîterature, without finding a
single one adapted ta ineet tlîe wants of our coileges.

\Vben the IlTraveller fronu New Zealand " seats hlm-
self ta wvrite a bîstory af Englîsli lîterature for Cathalics,
he should bear in mind that Dr. Dryasdust bas been '%ery
busy mn this departmnent. A repulsive aridity of style is
orsly tao cbaracteristîc af lîterary text-books. Unfaiiing
freshness is what young people like best, and thîs should
be possessed by the writer who undertakes ta intraduce
thern ta sorte ai the deepest themes that engage the
attention ai earnest nuinds. He should also excel ius tie
rare art ut lîterary portraiture, and ha should make bis
characters walk tîseir canvas. The political historian
treats of the productions of buman hands, white the liter.
ary hîstorian bas ta uveugh and describe the fruits af
human brains. An agrecable writer, wlîa it, conversant
with the many sides ai his subjcct, and who is endowed
wmth a fluent, easy, pîcturesque style, could do for Catho-
lic literary history what Macaulay bas done for political
bistary.

The relations uvhich a man bears ta bis Creator furnisli
trtsstwarthy indications af bis connections, not only wvitm

lis owvn thouglits, but with mankind. Recligion is a por.
fcct kcy ta character; a trulli which is ail bt ovcrlooked
in our text.buoks of lîterature. It is impossible tu esti.
mate the peculiaritts of stucli mental constructions as
thuse af Dryden or Gibbon, Emierson or Carlyle, Hume
or Hawthoarne, withouit flîst knowing thecir religious
creeds, lîowever iniperfect, repulsivc, or absurd sonme of
tlîc., inay lie. J7iecftore, lu a goad lîistory of literaturc.
the rucîgtuîa-, lieîci uf cacli authur, wvith wliatcver iinodifi
caltons Il. %as made(u t ndergo, shotild bc clearly and
etistiveiy, noted afid dcscrjbed. ilad 1 a choice, 1
wotîIld intucl rallier lie sparcd the details ai an auithor's
dumcestic affaîrs, tliari 1) denrived of ait account of bis
icligtus beliet or îînbelii' Thu Cathiolic sclholar who
wîli be the first tu pruuluce a lîîstory of Engflsl iteratur,
written in a pleaiug style, keen in discerninent, simple
and direct in statement, and picturesque in groupilig;
wvilI find that hie wvll have %vritten a volume which wvill
exliaust several editlons, and procure for hlm high honors
as wcll as considerable pectuniary remuneration.

N. W. CARRYv.

Unier i},is hcaiding wilbc collectecd and preserved ail obtaînable data
lîaigupun the history ani growîh oi the Church in Canada. Con.

tributins aie invited [rom those having in their eoascssion any
matenial that iniglit luropelIy corne fut publication in this departmcent.

CATHOLIC HISTORICAL NOTES.

TiiE )ILSUIT hMARTYRS.

The followving letter tram Dr. John Gilmary Shea bas
a permanent iuterest alidl is worttx r.,producing in these
coluinus. \Ve have run across it in an aid nunmber oi
Are Mlaria :

TFhe ioiluwing item lias been going the rounds af the
press:

*' MIr. C. A. Hirschfclder, thte Toronto arcbîuologist, bias
Iately corne acruss, wvhfle excavating lt the ancuent Huron
country, an exceedingly interesting relic af the early
J esuits ai North Amnerica. The relie dates previous ta
1649, as in that year thle Hurons or Wyandottes wvere
neai y externîinated by their inveterate tues, the Iroquais;
and Brébeut, who was a înissionary among them, wvas
killed at the saine tinie. The locality where lie tell wvas
in M1edunte towvnship, and is niarked by a plain stone put
thierc a nuniber of years aga. The relie is a rosary, and
wvas found quite near the spot whcre Brébeuf tell, and
was tîndou)>ledly in lits possession cither ut the time of
bis dcath or shortly before. The rosary consists af round
beacîs of wood joincd togethier by pieces of link wire,
attached ta which is a crucifix îvhîch appears ta be
brass."

We tlîought tîxe circtimstances, as related, bardly war-
ranted the conclusion that the rosary-beads belonged to
tIse martyr-missionary, or ta any of the Jesuit pianeers,
and considered it strange that na ane challenged, the
authcnticity af tlie allcged relie. 13efore expressing an
opmnon,bhowever, wva wrotc ta John Gimary Shea, LL.D.,
asking what lie thought of the matter, and bis opinion
coizacides exactly with aur awn. His answer is s-> much
tu the point, and contains such valuable information, that
we canuiot forbear publishing lits letter-a liberty which
we hope: the learned writer wilI pardon. Everyone is
aware tliat there is no botter autbority ln matters con.
iected witli the history of the Cliurch in this country
than Dr. Shea '

ELIZABETH, N. J., Aug. 31, 1882.
REv. DEAR FATHER :-Rev. Father Felix Martin and

Hont. Nlr.'lTache explared the Huron country, and by the
aid of tuse Relations and oi the Map in Creuxius werc able
ta determîne the site of neauiy ali the Huron tawns where
missiolit were establishied.

Fathcr Brébeuf and Lalemant were taken in the town
called by clie misszanarics St. Louis, and thence trans.
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forred to flic ruins ofiftic town ai St. lgnatius, wherc tlxey
wcre burned alive. After the Iroquois retired, the
mutilatcd and burned bodies of file missici.ariès wcre
tound, and carricd ta St. Mary's, whierc they wcre
intcrrcd,

Thoe wero hundrcds af rosarice in flicohands ut Frenchi
and Indiana tîtere, and unlcss there is sume mark to
idontily ane found on the site af <,îther af these villages i
would be folly ta junip at tlic conclusion that it niust
have belonged ta Fatîter Brébotif. It is ta be liaped that
the Taranto archmolog jet dues flot pursue this plan in ail
hie investigations. If a Cathalic archawologist had a p)air
af beads with ncbctter evidence, and vvere ta show it as
a relic af Father Brébeut, these arch.-eoiogical gentlemren
wvould be the very men ta turn us into ridicule, and talk
about sham relics.

Since that timec (233 ycars ago) the district lias bcen
travcrsed by hundrcds of rosary.carrying Catholics ; and
the tact that the woo(len bcads have flot decayed, ar the
iviro rusted away, leads to the inference titat thcy have not
been buried two centuries and more.

The writer evidently nevcr hecard af any missionarv
amang the Hurons except Brebeut (his naine was flot
Brébcuf); but there wverc, in tact, front first ta last, no
fewer îhan thirty;- and as iay.brothers, duiiiet, and con.-
verts carried bonds, there must have been several thons.
and in the Huron country.

Yours sincercly,

Rzv. D. E. HUDSON, C. S. C. JINGLAYSIA

TIIR 1IRST PRIBST IN UPPER CANADA.

Writing ta the editor of tire Irisli (anaditin, Mr. W. J.
MlacDonell, K.I-.S. says: IlAiiow me ta, say tîtat sa far as
1 have been able to learn, the first priest on the mission
iii Upper Canada in what might be cailed "modern
times "-that is, since the intreptd missiaitaries ai the
seventeenth century-wvas tite Rev. F. AlcKenna, an Irish
clergyan who acconipanied the first band af Scotch

hÏr anim migrants, about the year 1776. 0f titis
missianary hl. Mantgoifin, Vicar General af the l3îsltop
ai Quebcc, and seventh Superiar of tite Suipician Semin-
ary, Mantreal (died 1791), wvrites as iollows: « That mis-
sianary (F. bMcKenna) luis been ch arged ta accompany a
new coiony af Highlanders, about 300 in nuniber, who, it
is said, are going ta setule in Upper Canada, wliere they
hope ta enjay the Catholic religion without moiestation.
They have aiready arrived at Orange (Query: Wlterc
was that ?), and intend ta fix altogether in the same place
with their mtssianary, who alone understands -their Ian-
guage. I have given hîni the ordinary powvers for minis-
tering ta bis amnbuiattng parîsh.'

" The Rev. William Fraser, or « Priest Fraser,' as he
was familiarly called, wvas born in Inverness, Scotland, in
1788, son fla David Fraser and Mlary Chisholin ; wvas
ordained at Quebec inl i8ig, vicar for Rev. Alexander
(alterwards Bishap> MlacDaiteil at St. Raplîaci's ifi 1820;
appainted ta Kingston in 1822, wvhere lie buit a fine stoue
prcsbytery, alterwards occupied by Bishap MacDanell
during bis residence in Kinigston, and subsequentiy used
as an academy by the Nuns of the Cangregation. Fr.
Fraser was antactive and zealous nîissionary ; lie died at
Kingston in 1836."

BOOK REVIEWS.

GOVBRNMENT IN CANADA; by D. A. 0'Sullivan, D.C.L.
Under the above titie Messrs. Carswell & Co., have just pub-

lished a second edition ai Di. 0 Sufllvan's minlai a ur con-
stitutton. The prescrnt edîtion is a great impravcment on the
e.ariier one, bath in point af size andian camiplteness. Talcing
the B. N. A. Act as bis text the author goes deeply into such
questions as are allorded by aur pecuitar forni af gaverfiment,
and bis views, the resuit af long and earnest study, cannot (ail
ta be unifortily intercsting and instructive. Tlhe Iearned
writer takes a hopeful vicw of aur constitution and of the diffi-
culies and dangers thit beset it. They obstruct at times its
praper warking but neyer seriously baffle it, -and the .result,
locked forward ta with every confidence, is its establishment

no a more fixcd and certain basis as cach successive obstacle
is avercome.

Thc autonomy af the provinces, a question which is at
prusent assurning consideratbie importance, is vcry abiy treated
as are also the gencral princîples ai fcderal forms ai gavern.
ment and «I imperial federation.' rtie constitution ai the
United States te givcn in an appendix ta the volume and is
otten aituded ta ttiroughout the wark. l'hrse are sanie of
the Icading features af the book, which ie brimi ofa informa-
tion throughout, and wiil be faund extreinely u.-,oful by ail Who
taire an interest in aur young and growîng country.

E XCOMMUNICATION.

(ilgr. Corcoran, itî the Ainerican catholic Qîiarterly.)
For, whon those narthern barbarians, under the variod

naines ai «Vandal, Frank, Teuton, Norman, Longobard, etc.,
liaid occupied the whle ai western Europe, infused thoir
spirit overywliere, and 8tamped upan it the imprees af their
manners, habite af lita and intstitutioue, it became a maLter
af absolueoeesity thiat thero rihould bo a new occlesiastieal
lîolity and a thorougli change af pouitential discipline. Anit
the Ohurcbi, who, like a groat Apostle, Il becomos ail ta ail,
that aho mîty gain ail ta (JlrisÇ' îvisoly and gradually made
the noeded alteratian, for the sake ai hier new ahiIdreu. I3y
the training af centuries in their frozen northern homes,
they lied prervod their uatural goodness and rankod far
aboya the moral type ai doenorato Grock and Roman.
Thoy wore dioposcd te bolieve firmnly sind ta show by aut.
'Ward l11e taoir rehigious belhef, te imitate whateàver they saw af
good and tu, revers ail that was holy. They wore, howevor, but
ebiidron ai a largor grawth, and huit ta bo trested and didoip .
Iined a8 sueh. Maoreover, they woe rongh, etiff-neoked, over-
beariug, violent men, with whom gentlenes and courtesy were
but aLlier usines for cowardxce. Again, they a an irres!et-
aible propeneity ta traniplo on the wvoak; te harry, rab and
outrage those whase sox or statueo aifI lef; them defenceless,
ivomeu aud clergymen; mi a word, te aesert in practico the
j4a fortioris, tho riglit that is bomn et miglit. lt ig woil ta
praibe the virtues af extinet generatione, but it is also juet
and-to undoetand Churcli history-necessary ta recall the
faulty obaraeter and avil deeds ai those mon, the

I)uri cd alpestri avi,
-as te poct well calle them-ruggea, unbonding, terrible
as those dangerou8 monutain heaglits araund which eo many
of thora had their birth-place and their home.

How waB the Ohurab, without sword or buekier, ta deal
with snob men? Jlow was sho ta enfarce respect and
obodiance to ber laws, to ineure for bier weaker chidren
protection from'Lhese mon whose banda wore ever ready for
violence, rapine and blaodshed ? She did the only thing
that remained for ber tu do.

Sho çýppesied ta theni through their faith, ivhieh wae
liveiy sud selid, through their imagination and senses, by
wbich they wero enthralled. She held aver their houde
lier spiritual weapon8, af whiei flic moot formidable ivas
the sward ai excommunication. To threaton thera in goneral
ternis that tliey were renioved fram fellowshlip wth the.
Christian Oburcli xight have nogreat effect. But tohavepiled
upon their beadt;in dtail tha dreadiuleourges ai tho Moenia Iaw
and af thol>salmi8t, the maledictions thatfellan Coro,Dathau,
and Abirou, in the Old and on Judas ini tho New Law ; to be
curaed by esoli higit tank, biugly and by naine, of the
hoavenly court; to be cursed in eaeh and every power ai the
mind and members of the bey; ta be avoided by ail as a
moral leper; ta farteit the intorcourse ai friende and family,
aven ai Nvife and chuld ; ta be ahut aut trom witnessing the
Holy Myeterles or taking part, aven as a hstener, tn the pray-
erg ai the Ohurcli; te Jîve in louely sorrow and thon die
under the ourne ai (lad and Hie Ohurch-aUl this was suffi-
aient ta strike terror and dismay inta the boldest, mactt
abdurate sonl. For mauy iL was quite neeessary ; sinee
nothtng elso coula induce them ta givo up their ili-gotten
prey, rocaîl a desorted consort, break off an adulterous or
otberwiîje torbiddon marriage, or put a stop to hostile in-
cursions with tire and aword for purposes ai revenge or
plunder. For it must nat be forgotteu tlist those baraxiiel
robbers, whaen they lied returned saie with thait booty to
thair maunitain, fa9tnoeses, oould dety the civil law ; and that
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the highor thoir til, the grcn4or the bolduosi; and enen witl
%vbioh tboy would ropuditito a wifo and taku anothor. It was
agfIillit tliCtiO to CriMes8, 08COl811y. that D2LS oA'UMImUDiC&.
tions woero direoted. And if Europe dia net turu out te bo
a large liodonir- camap, if zuarriagu dîd not oink to the lovul of
Turlishl degradation, we owO it tu tho fliuhoie and rPlos of
the Catho Churob, and tu thoit t3enteocse o xcummnunica
tion.

LITTLE. GLEANERS.

"Se to-morrow is Ali Seuls' Day 1" observed Bcrtie te Frired.
"Iwish it was over-don't you ? It's always such a dul

' melanc'ly day, and evcryone looks se grave and goos about
sigbing, and when the wind hewls-and it always does, you
know-it's dreadtul."

IlI don't knew that," returned Fired, who was more rnatter-
of fact than his brother; Ilthe wind is bowling te-night, and it's
Ali Saints. It won't be woms to-merrow than it is new."

"IOh, yes, it wîll," sighcd I3ertie. "Nurse says we ought te
think oftfie poor ç;ouls ail day, and wl.-n 1 hear the wind like
that, it makes me te1 quite crcepy and queer. It sounds as if
il were their veices, yeu know, and I htgin te think how fnight-
ened I should be if one was to 'pear te me. You wouldn't
like te sec a poor seul, would yeni?

I m net sure," said Fred. "'You sec I don't know any
except poor old Joe Tomnkins, and I shouldn't mmid seeing 1dmii
a bit-"

11Voîddn'l y,'u ?" from l3crtie, aghast.
'Net a bit. WVhy, one couldn't be afraid ef Joe-dear old

J ee, wU used te give us rides in tbe wvheeIbarrow, and let us
eat althe pears that wouldn't kecp. I)on't yeu rciieiberhow
we used te run when ive saw hiîn ceming up the garden-path in
that funny old patcbed suit of his, and that old, aid, olid straw
bat ? 1 sbould run te hlm noiv if I were te sec hini."

"lAh, but he wouldn't look that new," cricd Bertie. He
wouldn't have bis working clothes on, )ou know ; Mrs. Tom.
kins, has get them in the cupbo)ard, 1 saw theni myself."

Fred looked meditative. Old Joe, without bis working
clothes, would be quite another person ; he could net fancy
hini at ail.

The two littie brothers stood, for a moment or se, looking
eut of the windew inte the gathering gloomn, and then turning
away, wîtb one accord crept near the fire, beside which their
mother was seated.

"lWeil, cbîldren," she said, throwing an anm round each,
and drawing theni te ber. Ilyou have been tallcîng a great dcal
ef nonsense, witb just a littie thread of trutb running through
it. As te te-morrow being a sad day, Bertir, it is sad, indced,1
in one sense, te these Who have lest those thty love ; but it is
consoling in another, because they remember the prayers that
will be said ail over flie world in wbîch those dear seuls will
share. It is truc that we sbould tbînk et them a great deal-
net te be ifraid ef tliem, you understand, for the dear seuls
are niuch tee holy and good te wvîsb te hurt us, or even te
fnignten ur--but te bellp theni. You know wc can help theni,
don't you ?"'

IlVes," said Bertie, "big people can, but cbîldren can't do
very much."

Il We can't say sucb z lot et prayers, you know," cried Fred.
IlWe can manage huis ones now and then, but we really
baven't tume for very long ones."

"lLittle ones new and then will do very welI," returned tbeir
rnotber, smiling ; "lne one would expect more of sucb busy
people. Listen: I will tell you a little stery whicb will show
you what cbildren mray do if they will.

"lThere was once an immense corn. field, in wbich many
people worked. It belonged te a great king, and it was bis
barvest at wbicb they laboured , they had full liberty te work
in their ewn fashion, deing mucb or dving tile, being idie or
diligent according as they would. But frornt ime te time seme
one ef theni was sumniened bc-fore the king, and was forced te
give an exact account of the labeur he had dont-, and the mani-
ner in wbich be liad set about if. Woe te bum if be had tailed
te accomplish bhis task (for file king knew the measure lie
could, and sbould, have tnathered). If he came empty-handed
hefore bis Lord, bie wvas banished torever from bis sight. IHe
that had wonlced veili, on ti.e contrary, tectived a wondreus
ricb reward ; while bie whoe work was scanty or imperfect was

cast inte a gloomy prison until bis debt wvas paid te tbe full.
But, shut uli as tlu.y wcure, the peer prisuners could net bielp
tlxeniselves, and wcre ulblgcd tu ali>pcal tu the chiirity of the
passers by. Often and putcously did they cry te theni, implor.

ang tbeni tu sparc surnc uf tbcur grains, and telling tbcm that
^hebad gut tfine il bird nianysht:.vcs, and might Wel bestow

un thein out ut tber abundance. But, strange te say, their
voices were seldoni beard ; people were se busy, or se mcrry,
or se carcless that tlic serrowftil pleading did net rcach tbem.
Senie forger aIl about the poor pniseners, and otbcrs tbougbt
within theniselves that it would bc impossible te pusb large
sheavcs through the prison bars, and therefore did net attempt

I"49Weil, it happenied that one day some little cbildrcn, play.
ing in the corn-field bard by tb.a prison, heard the faint mean-
ing, and lookrng up saw bands stretchcd forth tbrougb the
griîn, terrible bars.

es8Help us, hell> us I' cried the beseecbung veices. ' Oh, yeu
Wbe pass by, bow us ît that you are se bard of heart ? W','at
would cost you almost nothing wouid be su much te us, and
yet you d ny it to us.'

IlThe children, feeling serry for the peor priseners, ran
quickly te, the place wbere the reapers wcre working, and
fol lowing in tbeir wake, gieancd the cars that lay here and there
amid the stubbie. Wben they had gathered as much as their
little hands couid bold, they ran back te the prison, and stand.
ing on their tip-toe pusbed the ears tbrougb the bars. Thcy
could net carry niuch at a tine, but day aftcr day, faitbfully
and reguilarly, tbey brought theur offering, and were rcwarded
by the prisoners' blcssings.

IlAnd lo l it came te pass that ene day, on binding together
the acctimulated gleanmngs, the priseners found tbey bad wbere.
with te pay their debt ; and juytully passing out ef the prison
tbey laid the children's golden sheaves at the feet of the king.
Wlien the cbildren grew te he men they tee wcre bîdden te
join the reapers, and the day came whcn on their turn they
were summoned te the judgment.

IlAlas 1 tbey, tee, bad te acknowledge scanty werk, and
work fli-donc, and the kcing was about te cast them iet prison
when, et a sudden, twe that sat in bigh places rose and cast
tbemsclves at bis teet: ' Remember, Lord,' tbey said, ' the
work these hands bave donc in cbuldbood, and the bclp tbey
gave us et old.'

"lThen the king calied for an accounit et the grain the child-
ren had gatbered up et yore, and on nts heing measured, there
was found to bc enougli te pay their debt tee, for it had
brought forth fruit a hundrcdfold. There. childrcn, my story
is fivished. Do you know whit it means V

IlYes, I tbink sr)," siid Be:rtie, Who looked ve.ry solen
"the king us Ged, I suppose. and the reapers are ail et uç-"l

IlAnd the priseners are the poor souls,"~ interrupted Fred,
and the people geing hy and ne'ver beedîng thei are-just

most people yeu k~now."
"And are the children's gleaningq little p)riycrs ?" asked

flertie ; "llittie prayers said every d.iy ?"
"V esl" replied their meuber. IlYou sec ne ene would ex-

pect children te de anytbing very grcat or very difficuit. It
would be like trying te get a wbole sheaf througb the bars at
once. But better prayers (cspecially iidîdegencedl praîjers) are
the golden cars whicb wiIl net only hclp the priseners more
than you can imagine, but which will bring forth fruit a
bundrcdtold te yoursel.-M. B. Franci, in Merry and Wùe.

One et thoeo noble and beautiful oharaotora which carry
the mina back te tho palîniest days et tho Aga et Faith,
lately passul te bis rowvard in Ghant. Francie Bleyn, tha
modal ot a Christian workmnan, was an humble waaver arn.
ployed in the works et Mesers. Loueborgo. The people eall.
cd hlm lien hedaigen leyit. Ho was a fervent mombar et the
Third Ordar of St. Francie, tha rule et whieli ho praoticean
ail ils austority. Ilie lite, a life ef wondorful faitb, wa8 a
continuai enrear et mortification. Evary morning betore 5
e'cleck, nt the h..ad et a group et his fallew.werkman, ha
miglit bc sen making bis way te the parisk churoh et St,
Satuvaur te salute Our Lord in tho iIoly Encharist boloe go.
iug te work.

If the crowns of ail the kingdoms et the empire were laid
dewn at my (ct in excbangc for my book-, and my love of
reading, I wouid spurn theni all.-en!cui.
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1 bave fiagular pleasu 0 lndeelat SaYlne Ood.Aiod to your intendieil
intinas. Ta (eTIIOLlO tt'kiaal t Ituvalw. Tho Cinrcb. contractlctedion ail
t-ds as bar Divitio Foulider was, halle wltb pocultar îlieaturo tlo ataaistalco

cf .r ay lîidri, a d'îoliag , a>r nooeui projullce. Thoyea dtinubl
uobly by litblo journattan.ard &@thieprous row allpoar e 1 oian univcrsel

atrnotor for ottiier fvil or glaci. aud mitace Il ba frcquoi'tly uiel fur evil la
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I ai. laitbfully you,1. lJoisa Joe>rîîq LyN.an.
Archblebop) of Turouto.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, DFC. 3, 1887.

WVe are gla(l ta be able tu amînatînce tliat we have sectired
as a contribttr tu the h< NIrw Ms. Penne, a lady wvell
known iii the fields oi Cathîoli literattîre. Mrs. Pcnnee,
wlio ait prescrit resides .a St. Anne de I3eatipre, the far-
famed slîrine oii thie s'iare ai the St. Lawrence, is a sister
af the late Dr. \Var.i, erditor oi the Dublitî Revieir, and filin-
eus the wamld over ab ant able expontent cf Catharalic pliii.
osophy and the stîccessiul antagonist cf John Sttuart Mill
and the sceptics of lus schîool. 'Mrs. Peinnée, whîo writes
under thie Dnse ai G. 'M. \Vard, lias rendemed great service
di the cause of Catholic truth by lier translation cf nîansv

o. Élie ascetical warks af St. Alphonstis, anti otlier spirituial
wmiters. It is, therciare. iwmtl no littie gratificationi that
tve are now alle ta ntî:iber lier amiong o'îm regîilam contri.
buitors. We puiblishi thiis wve;k an article fronti lier pet% un
the licly seasati ai Aclvcît.

WVu agrec wvith the Bialtimiore Mlirror, that it is rathier
odd, ta say te least, ta sec tIie editorial caltîîîîns ai a
Catholic papier given tifp ta t sericuis disctussion ai a nu.-
fianly Alîierican's prize ring roe.sabraad, anîd confi-
(lenit predictians that tlîc îîtorioîîs fellot%' will îîltiately
sticcecd iii kîiacking otît thîe chief representative af the
-professioni- in Englaîîd. Vet this is vhiat iiiay be ioîînd

iii a laie issue of a New Etîglandt Caîlmolic ut-al.

TIhie cruîsades inauigurated lly thie separated brethîreîi for
the conversion o ai l Cathiolics and je%%. in Aîierica and
el-sewlierac, are îîct liîeld ii muscl favut:r Iub, Airncricaîî jour-
nais. Says uie Ile-raid i o stcn :--

iThiere must bie a great deai of stipel fliious encrqe
lving artind lhoose iii sottie of '.>tr P'rotestant bodies, or a
great lack ai comnrî stise, ta nueglect the hegitimiate lie.
then at hoste sudt î,,%. ft-i dt alnuost hplestalk tif
converting Jews anîd R. iii.ii1 Cathohçs ta) tlîeit liald and
abstract nont,i oi ilive4it religion."

It was otir unhappine.ss last tveck ta hîave ta rail, like
1(osalind, Il against atir mistress, Élie world." TiiB Rat.
t'irw tvas, in turfs, allti(lcc ta crtîshingly as Il a most
respectable journal dcvoted to a dudishi propaganda of the
Newînancse." Coming froni the IVorid, tvc are inclincd to
take this ns a ratlier gracefuil compliment. Il No person
wvitl the least tincture af taste," says Mr. Birrel in lus
clevcr (Jbiter Dicta, alcani ever weary ai Cardinal Newman,"
and it is no small pleasure ta Tîîî Ravi Ew ta learn that it
lias bcen instrumental, lîowcver slighitly, in directing
attention ta tlîat mnost cloquent aîid exact af modern
tvritcrs, wvloni Mr. Gladstone described as Ilthe mari in
the working of wvhose individual mind tîte intelligent por-
tion ai the E nglishi public is more intcrcsted thian in thait
of atiy other living persan," and wvhose secessiort froma the
Clitircli af England, tvrote Lord Beaconsficld thirty years
later, Il is an cvent under wliich the establishment still
recîs."

It is nat merely International Cangrcss that we want in
the opinion of that excellent jaournal, the B3rooklyn CJatho-
lic lerieir, but the efficient organization and spread of
Catholic Unions and sacieties. Not ane ]totur tao sooni, it
says, lias a Cathiolic Union been organizcd in anc af the
historic cittes oi its state, jîîdging frontî a letter received by
it front ane ai the societies' secretaries asking ta be sup.
plied free vvitlx the Ievitn's publications. Froni a St.
Vincent de Paul Society, a Prison or H-ospital Caninittec,
or froin any similar charity, the URevieic answers, it lias no
abjection ta receive such rcquîests,and niost checerfully and
frecly tvill it camply wvith tlieir wislies. Iliat intch it re-
gards as a duîty. But îs, différent it adds, wvith a magnifi.
cent body af four hiundred professional gentlemen, vwlîom
it wvould bc a pity ta patîperize by scndfing ta them frc a
two dollar paper, on the gratind that they cannat affard ta
pay for it. This tume ttvclvemonth it hiopes a year af
Cathiolic Union ivill ]lave given themn a dollar's tvorth ai
Catholic spirit.

\\'hat a tharoughly business peaple those Americans
over the wvay, are I Tliey ]lave a I eecher Meunorial '
to wlicch they are saliciting contributions, pecun-iary, liter-
amy and othemwise. 'rîîy have stil)poenaed evcry living
celebrity, whio et'em uilet l3ccchcm, ta send $' a few words af
love," (at fetv dollars in gold). Jenny Lind wvas so appealcd
ta, and the sensible aId wvoran replied :

The terms in which you make it-(the request) cannot (ail ta be
persnnally gratifying ta, me, and the reference ta the %vords cf the
cparted preacher-newv as they were ta me-would bc equally sa,

cauld 1 bring myself, trainard in the Swcdisb.Lutheran and Episco-
pal Church cf Englind as 1 arn, ta regard the pulpit as sui table for
the praise cf human wvorih and talents. 1 say ail this in order ta
aesure you and those with whamn you act in tuis undertakîng that
1 fally appreciate your invitation for nie to laike part in it. But in
do sa would on my part be rather an act bath of presumrption and
cf insincerity. For it is almonst thirty-five ycars since 1 left America,
and while 1 was dicete 1 had no opportunity ta lacet Rev. Henry
Ward l3eecher, or, .as far as 1 recollect, did 1 hear him preach or
lecture, and ibis Cqually applies in bis visns ta Europe since that
trne. Under these circumstances 1 reaUly shau!d flot know ivbat
ta express in writing suitabhe ta bc rc'-eived ino the collection
which as being farîned as a tribute ta tht late lamented preacher.
I3elieve me, dear -.ira yonrs lruty,

JENNY LIND-GOLDSCHMIDT.

W'ere hînîf the "lstbscribers " one-fourth as truthful the
"Bcchcr 'Memorîi" l' ould bie a blank, or its promaters

tw'aîld cart. it out and litry it.

\Vc %%uiider if thu %ýriti-ts tvho are bu indefatigable in
thîcîr endeavotîrs tu Iîîu% e tlîat the Chitircli lias b-
sisoiller, el iiiil.ud et ,.unhflu,,s miiraiits, as thie Mlail says
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public cduication, and is evcn now insidiotisly striving ta
strangle the' public school systeni in vogue in Ontario,
ever reflcct how poorly supported arc tlieir assertions by
Uic conmonest testimiony of history. Lt wvas in ber mon-
astcrics and convents that the torch of knowledge wvas
kept lit, the teaclîings af antiquity coniutnicatcd,
and learning fostered and cncouragcd in those carly
d'ays wvhen the nations of Europe wcrc flot cmierged fromr
barbarian darkness. Lt wvas in tic aid Ages af Faitli,
bQforc Protestantism wvas drcamcd of, titat lcarning
attained its, perhaps, highiest advanccnîent, it wvas the
Church tliat first conceived the idea of great centres of
intellectual instruction, and fouindcd and endowcd, or,
wherc she did flot actually found, at least aided in thc
cstablishing of, the ancicnt Euiropean Utaiversities.

To say that that Chiurcli is opposed to education wlîich
cails uipon lier people to make sucb considerable sacri-
fices as have been made by even Catliolics in Ontario for
thc eduication of their cldren, is preposterous nonsense;
wvlile to asscrt that the Church, for the reason tlîat it has
fouind it nccessary in lier own case to have recourse to the
Separate School systemr, is iparo facto tic enemy of the
Public Scliools of the province, is the clumnsiest caluniny.
The Chutrcli, it may distinctly lie said, as not oppased ta,
thc Public Schiools, althoughi it is the case tlîat site flnds
hierseli îînable, as the guardian, (livinely appointcd, of the
iaith, and morals of lier children. ta, approve of the godless
systeni af instruction wvhich abtains in tic State Schools.
With lier it is a fixcd principle tlîat religion is flot to bc
elinxinated from the educational life of lier chîjîdren. The
training up af lier youtlî in the knowledge ai their eternal
destiny, tlîeir moral developtîxent, and their spiritual up.
lifting, these are flot ta be subordinated ta sectilar learn-
ing, but rather should be ca-expansive in pragress.

It is a fact tlîat Protestants nxay, and oftcn do, say
tlungs by way ai comment whicli, if uttered by a Catholic
dignaitary,would provoke a stormn ai indignant renionstrance.
F7or example, a Jate issue ai the Montreal Witius, a Presby.
terian paper, contains an article on "lCoarse Language and
Free Manners in XVomen,' by Mrs. Henry \Vard Beeclier,
the drift ai whiciî it appraves, it is ta be prcsunied, since it
gives it place in its columrns. "lGirls," it says, "lfroni lack
ai proper rcstraint at home, too aiten indulge in speech
and actions wliich are far froin ladylike or refined, ani
not inany years ago wouid flot have beena tolcrated in gaad
society. But af late, at homne, making or rcceiving calis,
an the streets, or in the cars, tliis lotid, boisteraus, free and
easy behiaviaur is painfuhly noticeable." And yet wve have
not hecard any tremendous outburst ai indignation against
the Montreal IVine for having foîily siandered, hy impli-
cation, Iltlîe wives and daughites s" ai Canada.

A correspondent, "lXV.."' in tlîe Ottawva Citi:en ai Wed-
nesday, points the sanie moîral still mîore clearly. ile
says :-"1 Front platforni and pîîlpit, and througlî the press,
dentunciatian oi ail tlîat Catholics lîold dear lias beconie ai
such frequent occurrence as ta have long since ceased tri
be a novelty. Cathioiic doctrine lias been so grossly mis.
represented as ta bear no likeness whlatever ta tic genuine
article. Catholic convents have been tinte and again-
thraugh the mediunis above mnentioned-denouraced as
hot-beds af immorality, and tlîe inniates ai tlhese institu-
tions have been hîeld up as ieading lives -oi the nxost fatal
and infamous character. The long bead-roil ai Achîlhis,
Gavazzis, Widdows, Chîiniquys Maria Monks, and Editii

O'Garnîans, not ta mention a hast ai others icss celebratcd,
or ratlier less notariaus ' slingers of filtlî,' bears witness ta,
iny assertions. Nor have thecy lacked encouragement at
the liands and tlirougli tic purses of tens ai thîousands ai
persans wvho apparently revelled in tlîis whvlasale defamta-
tion ai ladies who, sacrificiuîg cvcry woridly llasuire, have
spent and are daily and lîourly spending tlîeir lives in
tixeir quiet haines in the lave and service of their Divine
Spouse." Did it ne,cer strike, the correspondent asks,
these good people, wvho becamne sO ierociotîsly outrigcd at
the idea ai a Catholîc Bisliop liaving presumned ta say ai
tue girls ai tlîis couîntry that tlîey %wcre at tueis, lie oh-
served, samewhiat boisterous in tlieir deportment, ta ask
tlieniscîves what the feelings ai tlîeir iellow cotintrymen
ai the Catholic religion must ho w~hen tlîey licar «and read
ai thîcir dauglîters, sisters, and otlier femnale relatives Whîo
have adopted the religions vacation, denautnce 4 "nat only
as lacking nxodcsty, but actually being creatures ai the
viiest description."

Thîis is a point ai vieiv wlîicl, in the lîcat ai tic recent
discussion, does flot appear ta have been touclîed uipon.
Its moral is abviaus. Truthfilness, nioderation «and char-
itableness in speech respecting one's neîighbours, is a
duty nat less incuimbent tipon Protestants than it is upon
C atholics, wlon-tlirouglî ignorance let uas hope it is-tîcy
liabitually vilify.

\Ve wvisla ta rescue fronti oblivion tue fohlowvung inipor.
tant historient itemi contribuited by MIr. C. A. B. Pocock,
Commander R.N., ta the colmatais ai the MaiL ai the î8th
tilt. By sa doing wve shail confer a great favour upan the
future Rolîrbachers, Darras and Alzogs. Mr. Pocock
says: IlWe Anglicans appeal flot ta sticl a thing as cle
Vatican Counacil ofitle Holy Roman Church, lîeid i 1854,
wvhich decreed the dogmas ai thec Immnaculate Conception
ai the Mother ai God and the Iniallibility ai the Pape
wlhen speakîng ex cathedra, ta ho articles ai iaith necessary
for salvation, but ta an CEctimenical Cotincil ai ail bishîops
iromn east, w-est, nortlî and sotlîh." XVhy, wve thiauglît thiat
even the traditional sciîoolIbo--wc liad alnîast said ncws-
bay-was aware tliat the Vatican Couincil' was held in
i86<).70, auîd thiat tie dagma ai tie Immnacuilate Concep-
tion wvas iîot l)roclaimed, or event mentione<l, during ats
sessions. Aiter his historic labours, Mr. Pocock graws
facetiauis and cxciaiims: "«The Anglican is the Catholic
Church of aIl Englishi-spea<ing people, and thîcir glaonos
inheritance. In lier lioary antiquity the Refarniation is
only an episode. Site is identical in doctrine wvith the
Church ai jcrtsalem " (lie retors as proaf ta Acts a a 42)
"cBefore the preserit denominations ai Cliristians came into
existence, sue wvas praying daily, as sitc lacs naw, ' tha t
ail calling themselves Clîristians niay ho, led into Uic wvay
of truth, and hold th!e iaith in unity ai spirit, in the bond
oi peace, and in righteousness ai life.P' This ail reads
vcry pretty, but it is clîopping logic vith a vengeance.
I4Tlîe Ang-lican is thîe Catlîolic Cliturcito ai al English.
speaking people." Whîiy flot say: Tie Anglican Çlîurch
,t the Anglican Chutrchi ? It would bc marc- trutlifoil and
less ridiculotis, and tlîat is sonieUîiing. [t is anitising ta,
lîcar Anglicans sp,:ak ai "l tlîcir brancha oi the Chaurchj'
and ai Il its haary antiîqîîity." Thîcy forget tlîat before the
"4Reformatian," and as far back as Cliristianity iii Britain
extcnds, it wvas the Il Roman Mass" 'Ivhicli was daily
offcred up upon tii ir altars-the samne Il Romian Mass," ho
it rcmcmibered, whiLli tlîcir Articles anatliciati,.e a,
i« 1italatrous." Mr. P'.,c.ock requires ta bugin lus hiL.-ry
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ovcr again. it is hardly bec.oming in one who displays
such lamentable ignorance concerning se momcfltous an
evcnt in the world's Iîistory as the Vatican Cotincil, to lec.
titrc hi% brcthren on points oflîistory, or I Chîristian union."
lie had botter have stuck to flic sca.

ST. PETER, PATRON 0F ZNISSIONAR\ PRIESTS.

A %Ç)NNP-r 11I IlS GRACE THE. A1RCIlIlS111O0F 11ALIFAX

Onut in the drqp lot aown thy #ci blcaolbrd net.
%Vhat thnugli th niglit %ças spent in labour vain,
Tho flsh ahound: espeed on cic hrizo to gain,

'rhy fragile batk . n enI 6 eill thon'lt capture yot.
But Il-on as n ýw 9 nth br.wl boeiawcd %ith awcat.

The harvout whitons o'or tha worlId's valtt plain.
TFe roaporoa fow, and @orne untlmtily Main,

But In my word thy hujie unbouindcd mot,
Tho Maiter thus: andi 1, on wlîum 11e raitied,
Au on a rock. lin, Cbîîrclî by blood divine,

The taeaagc t, k . livlowed the flo'ds to-dav
That ripou falit , thy micltl<,-God bc praiscd-
O mnietion.priet is grasped : thou. thon art mine;

But ont , for tho and for thy work I pray 1
1/lu tratd~a1Aoe Ahssoni.

THREE VISIONS

Throe vissions in tho walchos of oua idu
Made awrot m.v elcap)-alnîost toPi swceit to tell,
ona was Narcissus by a %vooditicl wolt,
And gn tluuîmusa bis litchi and foot woro whaîce
Anil ona Quoen Veonus. blown for my dollht
Acrois the blo sc& iii a rosy sboli;
And one. a lean Acquiun in hie ctIl,
Kinoeling, file pan In linnd, with nching sight
Stralsod towards a carvon Christ ; and of those thrce
1 hucot nol4whichi -was faircat. Firat 1 turcd
Towarals that soit boy, who Iaugbcd and fled tram mc;
Towarde Venue thon: aud a smnilod once and abc
FIed ase. Thon wjtil seemning boart I yearnoi.
o Angel of tbo Schools, towvarde Christ watb thoe.

W. Il. MuWLCK.

£AT1OLiO UNIVERSITIE8.

A University. wbeu Ailly realizng ite idea and design, ia
not uimply a echool or collego, or a colleotion of ochoole and
collages in whieh the bigber studios are prosecutoti undor the
direction and instruction ef professors of pre-ominent ability
and profonnda ioo;ning in their respective specialitieB. It je
rather a couimunity wbose inembors are ail animated by the
common deaire and parpose te train ana doeoop their irinde
ana proscuto euoe studies es natura tae Band speoiasinl-
toueotuà gifte fit thora for or their sense of duty impele them
tk. A atholio University je suob a courtnnnity animiste
by the spirit of the Oatholio religion ana contrallait ana
governed by eoleejastical authority.-Cathillic Standard,
Phladolphia.

Tir£ 111ISIIMAN OF FICTION.

Lover and Lover have donc as much as the powerfal force
of literaturos coula do te degrade the Irish character in tho
oes cf tho world-if the Euglieh mieundcratand the Irish,
if -nIsericane misunderetoo t le Irish, this ie due te tho
flippant, frivolous, servile ana witty pereenage tbey bave
umnally depioted ali an lrishnian-a creature who would
fiRht for evcry fool that throw hlm a gold pinco or gainai hie
affections by lsnocking him on thé hoaa in a fair fight.
Levcr's or liover's opinion of tlic Irishi charactor iniglt bo
aummeti up ini the lhnes:

1 haven't a genizs for îwork,
'Tvas never a gift of the Brady's,

I'd tmake an elegnut Turk,
l or l'an fond or tobacco and ladies."

If aur reverond friand wvanta te give ftic patrons cf hie
Iibrary an idem ef Lover as a novehest, nt bis beut ho ebould
rccotnmend IlLord Kilgolben.", So fer as memory serves
ator sorne ycare, thoro are no vulgar travcsties et Irisu
eboracter introdnccd iute that noval. Lover, Issu cf a naval-
isf than Lever, lias a tendeuey te coudoaè branches of thbe
Sixthi Commandiment wben cominittod by a -, gentleman."

WYhy bas it been se bard to convince tloc world that flho
Irishi are a serions na conservativo peopleo? VJhy bave
Americns naL sonner known that in Irelanti thero dwells a
race net absolute slaves cf impulse, passion, and supersti-
tion ? flocause mn ocf the eo.ealled Irishi literature, roua
fair and wide, lias been in bagie aglit the Irishi. Levor'a
IlMicky Frea"I ni Loecr'B "Uand Anay" hlave beau
accopted as types. It wne8 undorstooti that tho IrishIvore the
bired bravocs or the natural buffoons cf Europe.-Frenan'a
Journal, N. Y.

WVILFRID SCANWEN BLUbNT.

Mr. Wilfrid Scawen Jilunt tuot Sir Wilfrid), wbo bas ju8t
beau condemned ta two meonthe' imprîseumrent in Ireland, je
ii inan cf romautia hasîory and disposition. Hie wifo, Lady
Aune I3lunt, ie a dangliter of Lord Lovelace and of Ad%.
13yron'a daugliter. Mr. Blunt ie an Englieh country gentle.
mani, and a man ef gond family and fortune. Ho is a olight,
blonde poreon of mnedium heiglit ana with refined aud well-
eut feataîr-3s. Hie countouance is hantisome and nervous.
Re bas beau, muai at variance %vith hiea countrymen, who,
ne ie natural, do net entertain a bîgh idea cf bis ;udgmeut.
Sanie of thcm, indeod, bave not scmnpled te say that he %vas
mati. At tic timo cf bis intervention on bobaif of Artbi,
certain cf the Englieli ppers aeeribed hie sucoseB with the
L gyptians te the fact that uic e Bot an obliquity cf intel.
leot is regarded as an evidonco of the Divine favor. But the
only evidenceocf madnesa wbich unprojudiood porsene will
ho able te, find iu Mr. Blunt, je tbat hie devotio. te certain
oppreeseti nationalitios le sucb that hoie ready te escrilico
hie oomfort on their bobaîf. Before lie became tie friand
cf Ireland, ho was the friandi et Mohamniodaus, cf the popu-
lations cf India, and tlie champion of Arabi. Hoe heu alen
spont muci timte in India, studying thn probleme. et that
country, andi is a etrong advocateocf Indian self-govern-
ment.

But ?sr. Blunt je a polot. Hoe bas publibea Il "Tho 'Wînd
and the WVirlwind,"- the subjeot oi wvbieh is the war in
Egypt. But ho lias aise written upon ligbter andi brighter
subjeois. He net long age acknowledIgod the authorehip cf
IlThe Love Sennote of Pretous," publielieti by him, anany.
moely seins yoars silice. The titie cf hie littie volume ie aé
confession that the objoctei of iei dovotien bave changeai with
some rapidîty andi facility. Tho book is dedicate Il "To One

ia Higli Position." ne donlit Lord Lytton, the allusion
ovidontly being te the latter% rosideîaces in Indue.

Mr. Bltt tells lis tlîat lu these poomei ho base leseti hie
accourit with youtb. ]ie confesses hie errorasuand imperfec-
tions, but witb ne great contrition. IlNo life," ho sys, 4"je
perfect that lias net beurn liveal, yeuth in feeling, nianhoed, tu
bettbe, old age ini niditation.",

CANADIAN CHURCH NEWS.

Mgr. Grandin is likely te remain over the winter in the
College cf. Ottawa.

The usual advent services are being beld in'St. ichael's
Cathedral and the varions parish Churches cf the city.

W~ednesday last, the 23 rd cf Noveraiber, was the 3 6th anna-
versary of the consecration of Hîs Grace Archbîshep Taché cf
Winnipeg.

Re%. Father Ctuise, whose ordination was anrtounced in
these coIn ns hast weck, has been appointed ta the charge cf
the Italien Catholics cf this city

Rcv. Father lienninp, C. SS. R., îs preaching a couîse cf
Advent sermons at St. I>atrack's Church. On Sunday evcning
last he chose as bis suhject, Il lerarimony," andi delivered %în
cloquent and practical discourse thereon.
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nhe municipal authorities of the town af St. 'Malo, France,
the birthplace of Jacques Cartier, have subscribed i,000 francs,
or $:oa, tawards the fund for the proposed monument to bc
eiccted necar Quebec ta the discoverer çdCanada.

The Rc-v. Father Colin, Supcrîor of the Seminary af Ste.
Sulpice, Montreal, wbo has been very ill for sanie time, bas
rcturned froin Hot Springs, Ark., greatly rcstorcd in hcalth.

The Rcv. Father Drouet, O. M. I., ýas been appointed
Superior of the Oblates of Montreal. 'fhe Rev. Father Le-
febvre, 0. M. I., thc late Superior, has been appointed Pro-
vincial Consulter.

Louis Touîtsaint Tougas and his wife, a Frencb-Canadian
couple resading in WVurctester, Mass., rccntly celebratcd their
golden wedding. They have 12 childrcn, 97 grandchildren
and 3 great-grandcbildren.

The ne- Cburch at Head St. Peter's Bay, N.B., is approach-
ing campletion and will, whcn camplcted, be ane of the rlnest

v churches in the province. The design is strictly Gothic,
and the architect is Mr. Thomas Raymond, ai Quebec.

Contractor l3eemer bas baught the rigbt of way for a rail-
way froni Quebec ta the sbrine af St. Anne de Bleaupré and
expects ta have the railway available for pilgtims niext summer.
Hubherta the travel hqs been by road or steamiboat.

A retreat is being held at the French Canadian Churcb of
jean Baptiste in Seventy-ninth street. near L.exington avenue,
New York. The spiritual e,<ercises are conductcd by the Rev.
F. C. Hanion, S.J., af the College ai the Holy Cross, WVorces-
ter, Mass.

In the course ai a sermon on the Seventh Commandmnent
in St. Basil's Church on Sunday evening last, Rev. Father
Cushing, C.S.B., Superior ai St. MVichael*s College, spoke in
terras of strang candemnation ai the ]and thearies of Henry
George.

Rev. Father Lacombe, O. M. I., so well known as the
veteran niissionary ta the Indians in the North West, bas leit
Calgary, wbere he was last stationed, and goes for the winter
ta Lawell, Mass., where the Oblate Fathers have a bouse.
Rev. Father Leduc, O. 'M. I., replaces Fathier Lacombe rit
Calgary.

St. Peter's Total Abstinence and Benevolent Society, Hali-
fax, ir in a flourishing condition. The second anniversary of
its fc.-.nation was celebrated on Tuesday ini St. Peter's Church,
when a stirring temperance sermon wvas preacbed by Rev.
Fatber Biggs, and airtrwards a social entertainnient was held
in Reforni Club Hall.

A young girl oi the Sioux Indians bas ruade ber profession
as a nun at the coi.vent ai the Gray Nur.s, 'rhree Rivers, P Q.
She was brought as an infant by the missianaries ta the Sisters,
who educated her. She is a gond French and Englisb seholar,
and speaks both languages with equal fluency. Present at the
profession was observed the Chief ai the Muskegon Indians,
dressed in the distinctive costume af bis race.

Encouraged and guided by tbe energy and zeal ai their
pastor, the ReA A. Roy, C.S.C., the Catholics ai Sackville,
New Brunswick, bave just erected a tasteful little church under
the invocation ai Our Lady of the Rosary. Those wha have
follawed jthe wanderings af the Acadians in Longfellaw's
beautiful poem, IlEvangeline," will be interested ta learn that
about a hundred and fafty years aga they bad a chapel in that
district, wbich was pulled down aiter their expatriation, wben
Sackville became a strangbold ai the Methodists. It was
probably the first Catbolic chapel built in New Brunswick.

Speaking ai the recent appointment of Rev. P. Hamel, S.J.,
as Superior General ai the Society of Jesus in Canada, the
Port Arthur Senlinel says. "The position is one ai great
honour and importance, for the Jesuits are notcd as being the
most enligbtened and eminent body oi men in the world, and

whcn anc ai their riurxabcr is chasen ta fl11 an important posi-
tion, ment ai a higb order as the neccssary qualification. Froin
aur awn personal acquaintance ai Father Haniel -.7e cati tcstify
ta iiis great literary abilitics and broadness ai thought, and
wbilst herc gaincd a haost ai fricnds by his kindly demeanour
and Christian charity. l'lc intelligence ai this well-merited
hanour bestowed upon the Rcvcrcild Fat ber will be rccived
with gladncss by ail classcs ai the community."' Father
Hamel bas for sanie timc been parish pricst ai Port Arthur.

At the Couvert, oi the Good Shepherd (Sisters of Our Lady
ai Charity) WVest Lodge, Parkda!c, there taok place an Mon-
day marniaig last the solenin ccrcmony of receptian und pro-
fession, whicb, ini a claistered order, is ane ai unusual impres.
sivcncss. The ceremony was conductcd by His Grace the
Archbishop ai Toronto, assistcd bw Rev. Fatb Crs McCann and
Nevin. The mass was said by Father McCann, and Father
Nevin preachcd a touching and appropriate sermon an the
religiaus lufe, canmrasting it with lufe in the world. There was
only anc candidate for reception, Miss Gibson, froni Ireland,
who, in religion, takes the narae ai Sîster Mary ai the Sacred
Heart, and twa for profession, Miss Baze, in religion, Sister
MNary ai St. joseph, and Miss Laliberte, in religion, Sister

Mary ai the Immaculate Hcart ai Mary ; bath ai Ottawa. In
a clear and distinct voice cach one in turn pronounced ber
vows, knceling before the altar, and during the singîng of the
Libo.ra Nos prostrated hbenselves upon the fluor and were
covered with a plack paîl, the couvent bell at the sanie tume
pcaling forth its solemn tanes ta signiiy their complete death
ta the world. Those who, by the kind invitation ai the sis.
ters, were cnabled ta witness this impressive cereanony, are,
we are sure, not likely soon ta forger it.

At the conclusion ai the cereniony the invited guests were
accorded the rare pnivilege ai being shawn through the con.
vent by sanie ofithe Sisters, and ai inspccting the machinery in
the large steani laundry attached ta the couvent.

CATIHOLIC AND LITE RARY NOTES -

nela Jesuits are about ta open a college in Carinthia, a
Slavic province ai Austria.

The Rev. Thomas Esser, O.P , ai the Geranan Dominican
Province, bas been appointed, aI the request ai the Irishi
Bishaps, ta fill the chair ai Scht.!astic 1>hîlosophy at Maynooîlî.

Arcbbisbap Ryan, ai 1hiladelphia, and Bisbap Stephen
Vincent Ryan, of Buffalo, will sail by tbe steamer Al4aska, un
Tuesday, l)ecember x3th.

l'ho M1essenger of lie S.zcred1 1-eari for December cantains,
besides the usuol devatt,;nal articles, short atonies, etc., a sketch
ai the private file ui Arcbsbop John Carrall, froni uniaublish.d
letters.

The Father General ai tbe J-esuits bas sent twa additianal
priests to Alaska tu help Jesuit missionarics already engaged
there an spreading Christianity among the native trîbes af that
vast temitory.

The Salvatian Arniy bas appeared in tbe streets ai Rome,
and ils captains and soldiers arc scen in every direction aoffeing
an Italian edition af the WVar Cry for sale. Passers-by are a
good deal amused by these men in strange uniforms, but
otherwise, quietly remarks a Roman paper, the Salvatiozîîsts da
not seern ta be naaking a good busik:ess ai it.

flefore leaving Ireland, Mgr. Persico paid a second visit ta
the great ecclesiastical t-ullege at Maynootb, Ireland, wbe
52o aspirants ta the priesthoad-a larger nuniher than rny
other college in the wurld can show-wcre assernbled ta greet
hum. Maynooth is jilst 92 years oId. It bas traîned hunareds
ai priests, not for Ircdand alone, but for Amrneica, Australia and
other distant parts.

At a recent audience granted hy the Pope ta flisbap Flood,
ai Trinidad, the latter prtesited a pîcce ai white puplin sent
by Mgr. Woodlack, vf Ardagh, with the requtst tbat His Holi-
ness would wcar the soutane nmade froin it at tbe celebration of
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bis Jubilee Mass. The Holy Father, who bias always had a
greât personal csteem for flîshop Woodiock, whorn he himsclf
consecrated in the Sistine Chapel, in 1879, willingly proinised
te ccrnply with the request.

Among the gifts which have been made to the Holy Father,
on occasion of is Jubmlee, is one which bas had a curious bis-
tory. It is a painting by Annibole Caracci, representing the
Ecre Homo, whicb on the day of the arrcst of Nius VII., in
Juiy, 1809, bad been stolen from the Vatican Gallery by a
French soldier, and after passing through zpany liands in
France, had finally corne into flic possession of a worthy
ecclesiastic of Burgundy, who, at the pressing request of the
13:shop cf Dijon, generously restored the picture te the Holy
Father, and the Bîshop had the satisfaction of placing it in the
hands of Leo XII1.

The Holy Fftther has fixcd the menth cf Fehruary as the
period, during his Juoiîc celebration, at which the corner-
stone of the ncw basilica cf St. Patrick, in Rome, will bc
solemnly blessed and placed. Prier Glynn hopes te be able
te add the narne of Archbishop Carr, of Meibourne, represen.
ting the Antipodes, te those cf Archbisbop Ryan, cf Phila-
deiphia, and Archbishcp Croke, cf Cashel, as cone cf the
preachers cf the.day.

The venerable Cepuchin, Cardinal Massaia vras recently
received in private audience by the Hcly.Father, te wbom hie
presented tbefourth volume cf lits important work relative te
his tbirty years cf mission life in Upper Ethiopia, just issued
fromIthe press cf the Propaganda. This fourtb volume cf I riici
trentaciu que aînî di Missbone tzil alta Etiopia, is specially
valuahle bec-ause of the Large geographical map, the work of

the celcbr.ued Antoine d'Abbadie, memnber cf the Iristitute cf
France, the'tlrst modern exyplorer of the Afrian regions, and
the prince of geegraphers relative te Ethiopia and Eastern
Africa. The Hely Father greatly adrnired the splendid copy
presented te hirn, and warrnly congratulated, b.essed, and
encouraged the venerable author te proceed with the weighty
task of completing the entire work.

Our English exchanges announce the death cf the Rev
Father Keogh, a well-known priest cf the London Oratery.
He was berri in i S33, and educated at St. Edmund's College'
Wvare, where hie was the favourite pupil cf the famous Dr.

WVurd. At the age cf twcnty-one lie joined the London
Oratory, and then began a long life cf devotion and varied
usefulness. Father Keogh wvas the author ci 'lSpecimens cf
Scieritific History,' and a collection of lives cf new Englieh
Beati. His devotion te this latter task, wbich is only haîf cern-
pleied, is thvught te have hastenod bis last ilîness. Hie aIse
finished -anid prepared for the press Father Knex's " Life cf
Cardinal Allen." St. Raphael's Hosiuital for Cathollc men,
the only institution cf its kind in London, cf wbich Father
Keogh was the feunder, will perpetuate his memery. R.I.P.-
Are~ Itfi-.a.

In old days tixere were angels .who carne and took men
by the lîand and led themn away fromn tlîe city cf destruc-
tien. We sec ne white.winged angels nov. But yet
men are led away froni the threatening destruction,. a
hand is put inte theirs, which leads thern Ierth gently
tewards a caîni and bright ]and, se that they look ne
more backward ; and the lîand may be a little cbilds.-
Geo. Eliot.

Absolutely Pure.
This powsiar ncoe to& A Xut.nci of

pur1ly..t-ol td woie.tinaao,. Mmoe
the oniinkiy kitnda.and:cau.

net De ,.Oidinc,.ctllionlwith the Multitudeo
ni 10w tat. bort w.il;bt ali r bpht.ale
jile r.odfi~,as ITAL. 14iaK%

L".'

AUl -orit aIxpouteiy pairilcal - V&t&JIAir.
C,. gIn. 1<lidU8 L.1p.S. Soth osal, cSner htng
anti ronce se.lst. ToeL.M TOlOphone .~

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

The publishers rcspecttuliy invite your
kind â1tention Itheli following aclection Of
Holiday Pitents which uili ba fouad ai-
lu active as 'bell as Mosit plcasiuig Ris ai
ibis stamon cf the year, cansisting cf

Prayer Books.-
1ýpcimfly mnade up for prcsontatinn pur.

poacà. bound in Morocco, t.fi, Velvet, ad
*fortoise Sheîl.

Rogaries.
lu Gxruet, Coral, Jut. Anibor, Pearl, Agate

auJ ccoa.
Silvex' and GoId Medtil-.
Croits anîl Crncitlxei; ini Nickle, litîîc.

bvury. I'oarl, Ebony, Silver audi (.Id

XMAS AN~D NEW YEAR CARDS
Rleligious Xuias Lace Pacturos eit 30c.

-l0t.. Oo., $1.00,81.80 per uoz. auid ulpiiar1.

Cathollo Taoc; Mstoy & Blogpihr.
A vuii respectinlly solicited duriuig the,

holiday se&son.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholia Publisbors. Books,Ilors and Sta

Uontiot, Cibcurch On.amutea mud
iloligiv.us Guods.

15 Cbureb Sitzeut. IOoe Notre lmoStfUsd
TORIONTO 1 MONTIFAL

DOM1INIMPN

Stained Glass Co.,
FACTOJiT:

77 WUHMONU ST. WEST
TORONTO.

MEMORIAL WINDOWNS,
ART GLASS.

andeovmr descriptIon or

Ohuroh wid
D)omcstc GMs.

tIrDôslJMs and EsmUmalot
on appication.
IV. iVaLi'zx.x A SiAILitos

1'roî'ricooap

13 lqN E R'S CFODfIiMiI1bu
G-ents' Furnishing Store 1 DPHOS. ..F

Dealer and Importer cf COIO
Cures C'ugbs, Coids. Authma.B=coblUs

English. French & American Gent s That ial tadatv &eta h cure of
&il ceini:=eplot.WO9 Ceimpoua

Fur lihings f Purr Cudi-Litwr Od and L(mI." La boiugrFturîishingsinn ic. oUb
tor. Yonge & R«:hmond Sts., Toronto ~i Li L&ug-.1tL

NO.\i.CUMltI -ATIO.

BEFDSON & MOIFFATT
711I12ieulc

IJNDERTAXERS AND 15MBALME1RSj
QUEEN ST. WVE8T. TORIONTO.

open day andi Digbt. Orleirroeptl.a t
tendce1 lu. Tiiêphon. 1435.
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F0T a ELLY.
BAERISTRIIB, SOLICITORS, &0.

Oibeco-floin Satings and Loan Co's Buildings,

74 CIIUIIOI STR.EET
Toronto.

J. J. Foy, Q.C. B. T. KELLY.

1IEDERUCIK C. LAW.

ARCITECT.
Otlo and ltidouco-40R Bliarbourno St..

TORONTO.

De A. 0SLIAi
BARRISTEII, ATTORNEY. SOLICITOB, &C.

NOTARY PUBILIC.

ufficos-Nos. 18 and 20 'eoronto Street.
Toronto.

MUlUlÂT BARWVICK 4c MAC.DONELL,

BA1IRISTE1IS, BOLIOITOIISNOTARIES, &C.
58 LnD 58 Kisc SrTEIZE F.ÂUT,

(Up stalrs.
TO RO NTO.

ausos; W: M. mOitUy. P. D. DARNVICK.
A. C. 3iCDOOSELL.

W J. WAItD,

REALsESTATL & COMMISSION IiROKER.

4 lisa* ST. EABr. TonoN-ro.

Ient. CoUct.ed. Valuations Mae.

'UNDERTAKERS-
305 Queen Street West, Toronto.

Tolopbono 1406 Enibaimlng a Speclalty

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE, OT

k Thorougb C!assical, Philosophical and
COmmerCi-Il Courses. SpeCial facilities

,o erig German. Tcrms,S$141 e
annum.R For further paxdiculars address,

.EV. L FuNCKEN, C.R., D. D.,
President.

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the special pitronage of the '1ost
Rcv. Arcbbîsbop Lynch. and the direc-
tion of tho Rcv. Fatitera of St. flash.

stuldonts cal' rocolva nt tbis establishmeunt
eliter a Classical or au n agUa and Cominor-

Th. Ftte Course omuitcos thte branches

The Second Course coxn>r' - b lio mnter
tbe varlous branches wb:ch tonm a. good Eu

Ilsb ard Commcrela oducetion, iJZ Fgl
Gramnnarand Composition Gcnpmlby.llttry.
Arilbntatic, liookkooplng. Algebru. Gooinetry.

Suxveyluc. Naturel PllocopIbY. Cbois:ry,
10gb mlte French andi Goian Lanipiagea.

TsoFUboardcrs, i.4- .LW per nzonth

palIttirc anhd drawing 81.0 por montb. Books
and dc: eafs li cageo si cicaca, tari extra

~~A1focs ar te be pald btrIctly lu ad.vanco la lte" tarins: At thbaocnnlug ait6Se>
tomuber. luth Dec=ezr &ma 20h ci Match.
Defaulters Itr ona woek Imm tlb. tiret cf lteo
tertu mIU notbe aflowcd tu attend titecclloio.

Addresa, D. CUSHin;O.
Prosidont 0f te CoRoge

CHURCH PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

Tho Donnait Furnlitlngz Co, 0f London. Ont.,
inakea @ peclalty 0f inanufac"ITur(n the lateet
designs lu Churcli snud Scbool Vunature. Tis
CaIbolie clorgy of Cusas arm rospoctiufly lu-
vltodl te secd for catalogue anti prices belone
awardutg contracte. %%,o bave latoly put tn a
comuplotu &ot of pows l tLe Birantford Oatolla
Oburch. and for inany eom voit bave lbren

favouroti wlth contracta frein a number of tc
elorgy ln othor parts cf Ontarjo. lu &Il caues the
most allure sattluton iavlng t>con expressed
tu regard to quaity of work. Iowness cf prico.
sud quickness cf exe3ition. Snob bas beau the
Incresse cf buuinesa ln tis spoctal lino thitt '.Va
roundi It nccouary ierne time sinon to establisb
a bracb uiles tu Ciluegosv. tcottanti. andi wo are

nlow engagoea mmnfecturlng î,cws fer now
churchos lu tiat country sud Iroland. Atidroas,

BEFNNETT FURN18IIING COMPANY.
Londln., Ont.. Cantuda

Roeferonces.-Rtv. PatLer Boyard. Sarnia;
Lonnon. Iirauftorxi; Molpby. ingorsoll; Coroo.
rau. Patkbtlll Twoby. Eliston; nud o Beire.

GRATEF UL-COMFORTING.

EPPS' COCOAN
]BREAKFAST.

By a tborougb kuoeg of the natural
laies nhlcb govorn the oporatleus of diges-.
tion sud nutrition. und b), a careful applica-
tion of tijelino proj.ert es ot wali.solected
Cocos, Mfr. Epps bas presldoed ur breekfaet
tables witb a delcat.ly flavonro.l boveragg
wblcb nîay savo us niany beasvy doctors'billa.

I la b y tho judiclont4 use, of sncb articlog of
dia: tbat a cunslltut4oil May Le graduially
bulIt op until strenq onouCb te robi.: oYery
tondonoy to disais.. liundreuls of oubies
maladies aire iloating axounti us roady te,
attack wberovor thaole .Ywok puint. We
xnay oscupe many a fatal *hart by kooplo:t
oursolvos well fortified vith pure blooti sud
a properly nourisheti tramo.-Cill Seies
Gazette.
.Made atrnply wltb bollng water or rnllk.

SoOI.ouy, by Grocors, lu packels lsb.tled
thug.- JA E EPPS &-00

HOMioOPATIIIC CHEMISTS.

Oxford and l'ew Glasgow Raitway
Secmtioris.

lsî-lllrch BllRond teoCugwab Junction, 13
mit os.

2md-i'uswaab Junction te Puueasb. 5 Miles.
3rd-PuIgwash Juuction te Wallace Station.?7

lilfles.
4it-Vallaeo Station tO Mingo Rozd. 17 tailes.

Tondors for Grading, fridgo aza
Clvort Masoxy, Polncinz &c.
EALFD TENDERq addrss&lj te te

MZ~ xdctsique& andi ondorzel -Tender lor
Oxfor nad New (ilmsgow itftilway., wil bc
rccî.ed At titu clce op toDa nOU onriclay
Ibe lOch d.ay ot -Noronbor. 1,,7 or tao grad.
_ .1t tlge aild cuivrt znascnry. focng. &c.

.. an at î.rr filicn uill bo oien for lnspoo-
lien nt te OflIre cf tho Chiot Englnar ci

Gorornaiet ItIaiuYs s: Ottaus, and &ac at
lb. Ilice ofet b Oxford ad New Glasgow
taliwa)*. al Wallae.. Cumberlandl Co. Nova

Sodot4 anti alter lita I01 dayof Notvc:ubor.
1,. irboro te £ecorai sec«lflcation and

terni et tender May bco hiai cd upon àl)i,li.
ctuon.

-No COnder irili lie cntcrtafa<l ntes C288On
Oma of titapzltti forame anti sl4 tbo cond..
tiena arc coinplioti with.

Thtis LVepartment dort not bina i Il taccept ltao loweat or aytende
A.1 B.RIlADLE.Y.

Departmon: of Bralluaja An antiSai,
Ottawa, 20.h October. 1115.

MAI L
BUILDýb TROr

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAWVA, ONTARIO.

Uader tho direction of tha Oblato Fathors

Spoolal attention glyan to tho sciencos.
A scry doniplelo ceonlcul laborstory.
Spaclous grounds spocily ftttod for athlotiz

gainas. Uynaiui complote.
Tortus lvor anuinm, for board. tultiou, totc.

Ccnînîmorîlal course, .... $O M0
Classicat CoUrso ........... .. 100 0
Cliit engtinoortln ...... 170 00

Classes %vat 01)011 on SEPTe.MUIEi 7th.
Bond for prospectus, ityiug ai îpsrtlcularg.

11EV PA. Il 1IALLAND.D.D,.&...,

Dlrectol

STAINED GLASS WORKS.
àMcillorial &. 011iier Windows

For CIIUlCUES ait 1PUJJLIC l3UILIt408

ltousehold Stained Glass from Orngina! Desî*gns
JOSEPH MçCAtJSLAND & SON.

70 ERIng Street IVOc:. - Toronto.* On
Si Alox. Camupbell. Johnu L. lilaiki. Eq

Proaldunt. Vico.rs

T E BOILE1I INSI)E£CTION

Consuwing Engineers and
Solichlors of Patents.

HIEAD OFFICE.
QUEIIEC BA.NK CHAMîîERb, TlORJTO

chiot Enginoor. Troasuror.

Literary
REVOLUT1ON

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
lowest priera oser krnOwnt. xor, Mb,.t a,> ituok.
.eUerst boots csent for EXAMINATION belte
paymcent. une stl&1mct',ry refrres telg given.
64.pAGE CATALOGUR frec. JilIIN Il. ALDEIg,
llabllsher maI Frarl £.. New York. or L.skjide
Bhualing, CitIC4ol.M MentUon thlaj.uj>r.

S T. M1AIt.'i COLLEOE. M(>'I1tEAL. CA-
NADA. Uaîder Ib diroction f tioeout

Falbrs. Iblsaical aInti Frencht educatIon.
Bara. tuition, waUîîgiz. pnr year. $190. For

fut. parIcutars atidrosa 1EV. A. D. TUItORON.
9-4~ Pmdont.

IMPERIAL HAIR COLORING.
No. Color. i To&D sa eaine ,us '*sa a,à&&
1. Back.I V151t Kecntiaaaoti It cunte
2. Oark Bgo.. . hattb~kh i. nsl~~.ur
3. Mod. Brown. I :" at y rftt3U titel

4Chestaut. Ceor sdLey. Abôt .tely 1
6. Llght Chist. .c Pair PAfrLi FUL
6:.oldieBlondle. 'M eermt 4tcaawg
7. Ash Blando. '45.2»3,d re *ewY

PORIAIT 0F TIIL GREA\T

Bishop Macdoneil,
FIRST I3ISHOI> IN UPPIER

CANADA\

Frorn an aid painting. A fine cngravmng
on hetavy toned Paper, suitablc lot traffî-
ing
Pie, içcents. For sale at office o!

THIE CATIIOLIC WEEKI.YR.:î.

31.j' Churcb 13L, Toronto
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PRICES
jAT

P ET LE YS&'.
1\1etis Tweed Pants in ail t le new

est styles, $3 50 to $8 per pair to
orderat PETLEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,linccl tIýrough.-
out. at 75c, $1 and $1 25 at
P ET LEY S'

Gentlemep, if you want stylish,
IgooDd.fitting garmients at moderate
prices, leave your orders at
PETLEYS'.

Chioice of one tlousand ne.wSpring
Scaris for "twentv.five cents" at
PEELI3 NS'.

Threc fine WVIi Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AII.Wool French Drcss
Goods in Grcys, ]3rowns, and ail
the newest shades, only 20C. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Dressmaking Departmnent is
nov. in luil running order. PETLEY
& FETLEY.

Splendid Stock cf Tapestry Car-
pets in ail the newcst designs, nowv
on sale at PETLEYS'.

Thirty yards of Grey Cotton or
twîenty yards cf Fine White Cotton
foir $t at PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Damasks,
guaranteed ail pure linen, only 'fitty
cents' par yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies. Stvlsh Spring Jackets now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

Men's \Vorking Pants, lined
throughout, $1 50, $à and $2 50

Vecr pair, at PETLEYS'.
Strong Tweveds for Men's andl

Boys' ivcar, chcap by the yard, and
no charge for cutting, at PETLEYS'.

Mothers; can fit thair Boys botter
and cheaper mn ncw Spring Suits at
PE-TLEYS' than anyvhere cisc in
the City.

Men's Twve2d Suits, odd sizes, seli.
ing at $5, wvorth $S to $12.

Nobby,Stylish, GoodfittingBoys
Clothing, in ail s izes, at PETLE S'.

Ilousekecepers, nota this fact. You
can bîîy riice Laca Curtains, in
cither Creani or White, for So cents
par pair at PETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs of White and Oreani
Lace Curtains for sale To-Day at

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
Jopcd and botind, only $r Soi per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A 'Manuuacturer's Stock of Lace
Curtamns sellin gat lass thap Oua.
Hait of the Rhegular Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This impolling Ednatîouai 0tructuu le 4qUfto la koeî'ln with the uuidO work ta which lt f la .il

est..!. la pioasantly sltuatd near tile ùUsoa s Park. la t o koighbo'arh 11t of thte Univortdty and st
MIchs.oI' =okg. e,1For ptlnosath te Acaderny or senti for à prospectus.

Addrcss. MOTHER BUPERiOR. St. Joseî'h'a Couvent. Toronto.

]Edwd. McKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doors North of Queen West.

The Popular Dry Goods House.
MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

WVa arm sbowlngr a beautitf oslection of Ladies
Ta ilor.Msado akt.Asrom NowulnrkOtg-
Chlldron'u .nd Illisa Cloua. Dolmans. Jor.
sols. &c.. and at lîtioos ver moderato.

ur aira him always be to 8el) wlth a% close
*ziargln prafits as possible.
* 82.98 Jersey Jackets. talar baurid. $2.98,

Worth $4.00.
&!1.15 Tight flttlvg Jackets. in luuunezble

styles. e3.73. wartb 4.0
8".?0 Neawmarket, Witb caPe oir là.oC cf

strtpo ula.fiaramst.ooup.
Clilldren's 'iràpl a apeciaity.

o.slettf-. etrchsns. Jemey Clathi. Boucle
*Clatb, Fris. lIuavy* Ottomans, Dinoaneli..

Naturel Pluti. Faucy Curl. Napit. Brown Mixture,
Beavors WVhitnois. Etiglib àfoItons. &0., &0.

POPULAR DRY G0008 HOUSE
182 YONGE STREET.

NOTZ -Fittt aImaS Dretsîîittnklg at mn:derto

CObTERTON & SULLIVAN,

lThsurance, Real ]Estate.

IQUEBEC BANK CHIAMBESS,

TORONTO STRELT, TORONTO.

Loans Ncgatiatoed.

SPILLING BROTHERS,
zlazntaotunnr ot

FINE CIGARS,
1)5 Jazvis St., Toronto, Ont.

THE ONYGE M

ONERUALLE01 Eo CENTING
woed. M. fbID% prý., e 41V3

spring Importations, Z188l.
P. F. CAR EY,

MEýrOhant TrailOr
lua a irel! selectod stock of Finost Sultinge.
212o latest, nobbiost anil cbolcos. pattern. ija
Transoringu&to select tram.,%,tWich for ptlco. styoe
and qual1zy can't bé boat. Stiparfor workman.
abip and a gaad fit guarautoed.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10OP. o. discount ta tho elmWg and students.

CANVASSERS
FORt THE

CATHOLIC NVEEKLY REVIEW
WANTIED

In ail towvns and districts of Canada.
Liberal Commissions to raliable men. Ad.
drcss, CATUOLIC VEEKLv RevxzW, Toronto

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Cliernist,

20QuExx B2'n=T Wxsâ. Topayro.

-Tolphono 1033-
Liborae Disconnt to Reigions Comrnntios

MERCHIANT TAILO1R,

39 King Street Wclst, -Toronto

B Q OK for neiv bcok, endors-
cd by Arcbbishop Lynch, I3ishop WVaIsh,
Arcbbishap Duhamel, Father Dowd, of
Montreal, and ail the clergy. Large per-
ce.ntage cf proceeds of sale donated to
Itading Catholic institution. A great
bonanza. Sure sale to ever inember cf
the Catholic Cburcb. State canvassing
experience on applying for agency. THE
PEOPLE'S PUBLISIING Co.,Trororno, Ont

JAMES BYRNE,
MJERCBANT TAILLOR.

Iatei styles in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
always on band.

288E 1-a YONG>qckl sTrilETm
oppos4te Wlton Avenue, Toronto.

spoctai ditco=-. ta the tlercy.
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